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PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SEHàTOR DEKBZIO)

The hoqr of tgelve having arrivede the Senate will coae

to arder. Hembers will be in their seats or ak their desks.

3ur guests in the gallery will please rise. Our prayer today

by tbe Peverend John Spreea of tbe Church of the Iittle

Flawere Springfield. Fathera

nE7E9E#D SPPEENZ

(Prayer gigen by Reverend Spreen)

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATOR DEAUZIO)

Peading of the Journal. Senator Vadalabene.

SZNkTO: VADALàBE%E:

Yese thank you, :r. President and lembers of tNe Senate.

I aoge that reading and zpproval of the Journals of Tuesdaye

nctober 29th: Rednesday, October 30th: 'hursdaye Qctober 31st

anï Priday. November 1st. in the year 1985. be postponed

pending arrival of the printed Journals.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOE DENOZIO)

àll right. Yoadve beard the œotion of Senator

Vaâalabene. Any objectians? If not, those in favor indicate

by saging àge. oppased Hay. The àyes Nave it. So ordered.

Resolutions.

SECEETARY:

(nachiae cutoffl..anesalution 572, by Senator Topknka anâ

Hudson.

ànd 573: by the sane sponsors. CangratulatorF.

Senate Besolution 574. by Senators Bock: Philip and all

Senatars aad it's a death resolution.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKATD: DEKUZIO)

Cansent Calendar. (Kacbine cutoffl...of bills.

SECEETARY:

Senate Bi11 1489 introïuced by senator Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaiing of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR DEHUZIO)
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Rules. à1l rigEt. Senatoc Rock, for ghat purpose do yoa

arise?

SEMATO: ROCKI
4

Thank yaue Hr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. For tbe benefit of t*e ze*bership, the joink leader-

sbip and tbe Gavernor met at about tea o'clock this larning

an; just concluied. I az sorry to say we have not as yet

resotved a11 oqr iiffereaces. The Hoœse, I aœ told, aR;

tistened œyself, jest gent in and Recessed until the hour of

five o'clock. The Governor is scheduling another aeeting in

ay affice at three o'claak. If. indeedv the resolution can

be reachedg we vill conclude this egening; if. indeed, it

aanaat. at fige o'clock we will then adjoarn until toaorrow.
In the meantime, I vould move youy Kr. Presidente that ve

stlnd in Eecess until the hour of five o'clock.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE:UZIO)

A1l rightw.oresolutions.

SECRBTARï:

SenaLe zesolutian 576 offered by Genator Jero/e Joyce.

Senate nesolutiou 577 offered by senator Bocà and Philip.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DE;UZIO)

Executive. Senator Bloon. for vàat purpose do you arise?

SENATSR BLOON:

fes, I'd have a quesEian of Senator Rock on the schedule.

PRESIDIBG OFPICEP: (SEHATDR DBHUZIO)

âl1 rigbt. Senator Blooa.

SENATOR BLOOK:

nn tbase matkers that zre...aot qqike as controversial as

gNat has been invalved tbe last few dayse sucb as the supple-

œental appropriation and some of the other ones...I#d...I

gase.agondering if perbaps ge coald take care of tbase vitb a

little mare dispatch. I dan#t knog that...I...I jusk Ehoaght

I'G throg a leading question and let you take the ball and

ruR vith ik: :r. President.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DCHUZIO)

Senator Blooz, pardon ae for laughing. Senator Rock.

SENATOP ROCK:

Eminently reasonable. Bminently reasonable. Hav-

every.a.logic and reason no longer prevail aroand Kere. ke

are Row dealing again vith the House aad the supplenental is

ao lonqer agreed.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATD: DEHBZIO)

à11 right. Senator Rock has noved that the Senate stand

ia Recess till the hour of five o.clock. Those in favor

insicate by saging àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The

SeRate will stand in Recess till t*e bour of five.

PECESS

âFTEP RECESS

PDBSIDENT:

senate vill be in order. Senakor Vadalabene. far vhat

parpose do you arise?

SENATOB VàDALàBEHE:

Yese due to illnesse Senator gedza could noE be here

today.

PRESIDENTI

rhe recor; vill so reflect. Thank youe very luch. âl1

the loyal spear carriers. 1et le jast sugqeste the sun uill

come up tomorrog. ke appreciate the fact that you have

waited patiently al1 day. Senator Pbilip aad I bave been

involved in œeetings interninably since We arrived early this

aorning. ge have aot yete unfortanakelyee.oreached aqy

resolutioa gitN the House leadership and his Cxcellency. ke

will be leeting again at nine o'clock tozorrog morning. ànd

I will yield to Senator Philipe if need be. Senator Philip.

SZNàTOR PHILIPZ

Tbank you, Kr. Presideat. ïese we are meetkûg at aiae
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o:clock, but I suggest that we come in at noon. the member-

ship. Hopefully by that tize ve aay have come to some kind

af a resolve of Ehis problez. But it gould appear..ol hope

goa all brought extra shirts aad tbe other stuff becaqse ve

Ray be here for awhite.

PRESIDENT:

Senator D'Arco.

SEKàTOR De#RC0:

Qelly 1et ae just ask this of this treaendous leaders ge

Nave here. If you guys didnlt vork it out: why did you call

qs back in Session in the first place?

PEESIDENT:

kelle the...

SENATO: DIARCO:

@hy didn't you cantinae ta have yoqr meetings qntil you

baG it resalved and then call us back into Sessian at that

tize and ve could vote on it.

PRESIDEMT:

ëell, yœu..oyaudre arguing witb the wrong leadersg John.

senatoremmsenatar Philip and Ie I thaaghte bad ik worked out

before ve left on eridayv anG unfortenately...there is

anotber Chazbere this is still a bicameral Legislature.

Qeere going to vork on tNat too. If thereês no further busi-

ness to come before tbe Senate. the Senate vill stand

adjoqrned qntil t*e hour of nooa tomorrov. Senate stands

adjourned.


